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Cagers TI'rill Crowd
Upset Wizards 74m73

Sports Weekend Proves Fun,
But Produces No Tities

by Bob Dwernychuk
Two différent games cannat

dlaim to be "the best", but the
superlative has to be applicable
[o bath Bear-Dinosaur games
played here last weekend.

Nearly 1,500 cage fans lived
and died with each turn of Bear
fortune as Mendryk's marion-
ettes stole victory from the
UAC Dinosaurs Friday, only ta
have their sauthern causins re-
turn the compliment in Satur-
day's rematch.

Friday's 74-73 scare showed a
one point margin far the re-
vitalized Edmantan s q uad,
while the fallawing night, Cal-
gary edged the Bearmen 70-68
in a hectie overtime cantest.
Playing inspired basketbail Friday,

the Bearmen controlled the court,
leading 38-36 at the haif. But vic-
tory looked mare and mare inaccess-
ible as the Dino's saared ta a 71-64
lead with less than two minutes re-
maining. Then an untimely foui on
Dinosaur star Bob Babki clouded the
Bear outlook even mare.

PRESSURE TOO MUCIU
The pressure was toa much for

Babki as he folded up on bath his
free throw attempts. CaeTing up with
the important rebound the Bears
charged down the floor ta cash in a
fied goal.
With only bal! a minute remain-

ing, Darwin Scmotiuk found the
range for a long set and twa more
points, putting the Bears only ane
point behind.

On the Bear's last tbrust Mike
Ritsma, the gam's hero, alertly
tipped ini Senotiuk's next set
attempt to wmn the gaine for the
green and gold with only four
seconds remaining. The dlm-
actic ending left the ecstatic
Bear fans limp.
Mendryk's strategy was ta let
oyd Harris af the Dino's score as

le pleased, while trying ta contain
te rest of the Calgary contingent.
his was all-right with Harris as he
bligingly scared an inipressive 26
poits.
Babki, who missed the free throw
hich would have put the Dinosaurs

ead out of reach, stili aided the
algary cause by potting 19 points.

SMITH TOPS SCORERS
Guard Garry Smth was the top

~ear sharp-shooter, garnering 22
ints, while Ed Biott and John
enncssy amassed 13 and Il points
spectively.
Front the opening whistie in
aturday's dramatic re-match, it
Ppeared that the hot Bear cagers
ould pull off a repeat win over the
en eague-leading Din's.
Leading 37-31 at haif-time, the
ars soon extended their lead to

ine points, the greatest point separ-
tien in the game.
Uirelentlessly eating away at the

r margin, the Calgary squad tied
e Bears and then went on ta score
ree unanswercd field goals late in
e last quarter.

This left the Bearmn figbting
for their lives, and once again
they proved themselves as, ta
driving cheers of "Go Bears,
Go!", they scorcd six unanswer-
ed points ta tie the game with
a minute and fifteen seconds lcft.
Now it was time for the Bearmen
exhîbit an admirable defensive

splay as Calgary siowiy and
Utionsly worked the bail around in
ar territory, trying ta time their
sket so that the Bears wouldn't
ve time for a return thrust, and
king a Bear defensive lapse.

EARS FORCE OVERTIME
But the Bear defense withstood
e attack, sending the tense gamej

into overtime with a 62-62 tie, and by Sandy Kfrstein
giving the 1,500 hoarse fans five more and Mike Horrocks
minutes of electrlfying baskctball.

But Mendryk's men were ta be After a week-end of fun and
denied victory that night as two games (but unfartunately no
overtime field g oal's by Mike wins) the four women's inter-
Reitsma and one by Smith were not varsity teamns, competing in
enough ta match the Dino's elghtgynsis migadb-
extra stanza points. kethaîl eves, retur, nd bs

Six of these eight points came on fram algavntry. nedhomne
free throws, while the pressured fonClay
Bears found themnselves missing ail The swimi teamn achieved a
four free throws grantedl them. h goad third place in the four-way

Semotiuk did a fantastic job wnmetof covering Lloyd Harris wbile
scoring nine points for the Bears The meet was wan by Leth-
and coming up with some i- '
portant defensive rebounds. bridge with 101 points, and Cal-
Once again, Smith lead the Bear gary Y Sharkettes placed sec-

attack, this time with 14 points com - and with 80 points. The U of A
ing on seven fieldgoals. Fisher and with 59 points placed ahead af
Korchinsky bath got Il points while the U of S team who had pre-
playing a tremendous game. viausly defeated them in a fali

Bob Babki, with cool efficiency,met
led the Dino's with 19 points, while ~DVRRCRSOL I
Harris still managed ta get 17. ThVR ECOnywnReSode fo UIN

Aftcr thc impressive B e a r 'col i eoddfrUo

showing last weekend, Coach was in the diving where Bannie Mc-
Mendryk feit that hie "couldn't Pherson won over a Saskatchewan

ask nymoe fom te tem."entrant. Marilyn Kropp of the U of
ask nymoe frm tie tem."A placed third. Two more thirds for

"The team playcd terrificly andthUofA erwnby agi
they deserve ail the credit," tBakUof n th e wdiiduai Meyand
offercd Mendryk, who also ap- aoithInvdulM lead
preciated the partisan fan sup Paulette Price in the 100 yards brcast
port at 1 a s t weekend's en- toe

counters. Lehrdeoeo the strongest

The Sauturdy ay bo tawn tby the ten events. Cagary Y Shark-
UAC, butnth ietm noreti the n ettes showed the recent impravement
twoints givkethl e for th wt.of their club espccially in butterfly

a visiting team may dress no more JONPNESYroe n and essrk vns
than ten players. For Saturday's for a lef t handed lay-up against Pna swinimers were by no means

matc Cagar drsse andplaed inoaurdefederKitLefoy.outclassed and continue ta show
machClgredese ndpaydDiaaumeenerKt.ero.great improvement. Jil Sharp
elven hmen rki o ead Hennessy scared il points as swam strongly in the freestyle relay

Algthotuh Mrerki te mand- the Bears upset the Dinosaurs with Mary Amerongen, Diane Durda,

has notified the president of 'thec4-7 Friday. Bears last a 70- and Bannie Millar.
conference of the illegality com-J 68 overtimne decision Saturda.y. GYMNASTS THIRD
mitted. photo by Jens Tabur The three members of the gymnas-

Fathor Bauer's T'Birds
Topple Bears: Lead WCIAA

The Golden Bear reign atop
the WCIAA hockey throne has
came ta an end - at least
temporarily.

Father David Bauer's Olymn-
pic-bound UBC Thunderbirds
handed the Bears 5-2 and 3-2
defeats last weekend in Van-
couver ta take sole possession of
first place in WCIAA standings.

The wins marked the end of
a 13 year drought for the 'Birds
against the Bears and ironically,
Golden Bear coach Clare Drake
was captain of the T'Bird club
which last bested the Bears on
Jan. 24, 1950.

Bears started fast in Friday's
game, opening up a 2-1 first periad
margin. However, thse roof feli in
in the second stanza as the taicnted
T'Birds rammed home four un-
answered goals ta coast in 5-2 win-
ners.

Ralph Lortie and Pete Kelly,
with two goals each, and Gary
Unsworth handlcd the T'Bird
scoring. Dave Carlyle and John
Aubin scored Uic Bear markers.
Saturday, the T'Birds had ta battle

ta Uic wire ta edge thc Bears 3-2.
The winning goal came at 18:38 mark
of Uic final period, and even thougis
the Bears pulled goalie Dale Harder
for Uic last minute they couldn't
get Uic equalizer.

Center Pete Kelly, Mickey Mc-
Dowcll, and John Parker fired Uic
BC markers, aîl thrce with Uic Bears
short-handed.

Duane Lundgren and Terry Bick-
neli replied for the Bears.1

Bath games were played bc-
fore big crowds who gave
Father Baucr's anabitious T'Birds
tremendous support.
Coach Drake was disappointed

with the Bears' play in tthe series,
especially their inability ta score.
Although Uic Bears had a fair share
of thc territorial play they couldn't
crack thc tough T'Bird defense.

Thse close checking T'Birds werc
content ta play for the breaks, ta,
play positional hockey and wait for
the Bears ta make Uic mistakes-a
strategy which paid dividends. An
impressive defense corps plus some
excellent goaltending, combined with
Uic Bears Iack of offensive punch,
allawed Uic T'Birds ta move up into
thse unaccustomed hcight atop Uie
WCIAA ladder.

Ncvertheless, Coach Drake is
optimisti c about thc Bears
chances against t h e T'Birds
when thc BC squad visits Feb.
8 and 9. He secs no reason why
thse T'Birds should go undefeat-
ed.
His primary c o ne rn at Uic

moment, however, is thc U of S
Huskies. Huskies, who ca rlie r
droppcd 4-2 and 4-i decisions ta Uic
Thunderbirds, dumped the Manitoba
Bisons 5-2 and 9-5 last weekend ta
move itt a second place tic with
thc Golden Bears.

Bears travel ta Saskatoon this
weekend ta engage the usually tough
Huskies in a crucial series. Drake
feels that if Uic Bears can get by this
weekend Uiey should he ready for
the return engagement with the T'
Birds ta settle the question of who
shall represent thse WCIAA at the
national final at Kingston later this
year.

tics tcam, competnig for thc first
time, placcd third bchind the U of S
and Calgary Y teams.

Sheryl Hill of thse U of A plac-
cd third hi thc individual stand-
ings.
The Saskatoon Aces defeated the

U of S Huskiettes in the finals of the
basketball tournament. The Pan-
das were winners of the consolation
event.

During the tournament thc Pandas
played four gam'es, anc Frîday night,
and three on Saturday.

Ini thcir first gaine Pandas de-
fcatcd the Lethbridge Senior
Women's team 50-29. Lee Hop-
per led Uic Pandas with il
points.
Saturday morning the Aces de-

fcated the Pandas by 20 points. The
Pandas were able ta kecp up with
the Aces until Uic last quarter and
then died out.
PANDAS SURPRISE UAC

In their second game on Saturday,
thc Pandas came from behind,sur-
prising the University of Calgary of-
fense with a zone defence in Uic
second haîf and won 45-40.

In the final game Uic Pandas casi-
ly defeatcd the Calgary Maxwells.

The Junior basketball team, Uic
Cubs, played two games againstthUe
junior U of S Puppettes and were
defeated bath timcs withi scores of
17-15 and 2M-25.

Cagers Take
On Bisons

This weekend finds the in-
vigorated U of A Golden Bears
in' WX,innn .rbara bnrp vni n

the U af M BiJr. Bears Saturday doul

aend asai

"We are starting the big rnave adta' l
towards the playaffs." This is
how coach B. H. McDonald de- UAC- ............
scribed the junior hockeyi UBC ........
Bears' performance over the Saskatchewan
week and in the future. Alberta

On Tuesday, Jan. 22, the Bearsý Manitoba.......
lost ta, the South Side Red Wings by
a score of 2-1. This being the latest "Our fast br,
in a long lie of lasses by 1 point ta camne along andi
the Rcd Wings. big men, are ru

McDonald feels, howcver, that the Mendryk, whoa a
players are back in shape and are no are coming aloni
longer uender tension from cxams and icnced playersa
cxam resuits. now."
BEARS TROUNCE FLYERS The coach beli

The Bears vindicated themselves going with the s
on Saturday, the 27, by defcating the s0 well againatC
Community Flyers 12-1. This over- In practice l
powering victory still leaves the Ritsma, anc of
Bears six points behind the Red the Bear-Dino's
Wings. finger, but will

Bear players lac Laplante and trip.
Gerald Stelmachuk led Uic scor- Bear fans wi[i
ing against the Flyers with 3 the Golden Ones
goal hat tricks. Ralph Jorstad end as the secor(
picked up 2 goals whilc Vern day game wil I
McKay, Jia Ferguson, Gene TV. Tune in at
Protz and Larry Craig scorcd
anc goal apiece.
Lone scorer for the Bear effort

against the Red Wings was Brian TAILGATI
Gillard.

In conjunctian with minar hockey prt
week, an ail star Junior "B" team,
including eight Bear players, will D IXIEI
play an alI star juvenile team at the
South Side Arena on Sunday, Feb. for listening m

3In regular league play the Junior ensa!
Bears play the league leading Red ALBEW.
Wings on Saturday, Feb. 2, at the
Edmonton Gardens at 7:00 p.m. and 9974-lasr
on the following Tuesday, Feb. 5, (below
they play the Community Flyers at -Special Si
the South Side Arena.

3isons in a. Friday-
hile header.
;rong showing last
iinst the powerful
lndryk stated that
,win both games,
Il there is to it!"

W L F A Pts.
7 3 725 673 14
5 1 388 326 10
3 3 360 343 6
2 6 488 577 4
1 5 325 367 2

rak is beginning ta
ail players, even the
running well," stated
added, "The tail kids
mg and the inexper-
are developing well

ieves that he will be
same lineup that did
C.algary.
last Monday, Mike
>f the stand-outs in
'game, dislocated a
1stiil be making the

Il stilI be able to, sec
as n action this week-

id haif of the Satur-
be televised on CBC-
[4:00 p.m.

The
' JAZZ BAND
wesents

ELAND
and dancing every
S9 to 11:30 p.m.

RTA HALL
sper Avenue
wsteakloft>
;tudent Prices -

1
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